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ABSTRACT
The effects of crude lyophilized extracts of whole body (excluding shell) of seven species of molluscs, namely Conus
coronatus, Purpura persica, Placuna placenta, Magallana gryphoides, M. bilineata, Pinna bicolor, and Anadara
antiquata and periostracum extracts of another molluscs, Perna viridis, were tested against three biofilm forming
bacteria, E. coli, P. mirabilis, and K. pneumoniae by agar well diffusion method. For extraction of bioactive
compounds acetone, butanol, dichloromethane, ethanol, methanol, and water were used as solvents. A total of 144 tests
were performed in triplicate. Out of these, only 68 or 47.22% tests were positive and exhibited antibacterial activities
while 76 or 52.78% were negative and did not show any effect against the bacteria. Among positive tests, acetonic
extracts were found most effective (29.41%) followed by butanolic extracts (27.94%). Extracts in dichloromethane
were found least effective (7.35%), whereas aqueous extracts were found ineffective against all the three bacteria.
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INTRODUCTION
Biofouling creates serious problems for artificial structures in the Sea including ships and coastal installations.
To control the biofouling several antifouling methods have been developed. One of these methods is the application
of antifouling paints on the surfaces of the artificial structures. Antifouling paints containing organotin compounds,
like triphenyltin (TPhT) and tributyltin (TBT), were found quite effective for this purpose and were in widespread
use for decades, especially by shipping industry (Fernandez et al., 2002; Dafforu et al., 2011; Ytreberg et al., 2016).
However, serious environmental issues emerged due to the toxicity of antifouling paints such as shell deformation
and slow growth rate in oysters (Alzieu, 1986; Evans, 1995), development of imposex in gastropods (Gibbs and
Bryan, 1986; Barroso et al., 2002; Afsar et al., 2012; Hassan, et al., 2014; Afsar, 2015) and impaired larval
development in molluscs (Alzieu, 1991; Turner, 2010; Dafforu et al., 2011; Ytreberg et al., 2016). Organotin
compounds used in antifouling paints accumulate and bio-magnify in the ocean’s food chain (Belfroid et al., 2000;
Hu et al., 2006; Okoro et al., 2011) and high concentration of organotin compounds have been documented even
from seabirds by Guruge et al. (1997).
Due to environmental problems created by antifouling paints containing organotin and other metallic
compounds, their use has been banned by IMO (Qi et al., 2008). Since metal constituents of antifouling paints are
expensive and eco-destructive, usage of natural products, that are eco-friendly, in antifouling paints are being
investigated (De Nys and Steinburg, 2002; Fusetani, 2004; Sathianeson, et al., 2016). In this regard, marine benthic
organisms that keep their body surfaces free of epibionts are being more focused for possible use of natural products
as antifouling agents (Abarzua et al., 1999; Piazza et al., 2011; Dobretsov et al., 2013). According to some reports
many marine organisms possess some sort of chemical defense mechanisms to deter biofouling on their body
surfaces (Wahl, et al., 1998; Engel, et al., 2002; Piazza, et al., 2011; Pawlik, 2012). Hence, research work on natural
products from aquatic and terrestrial organisms has been greatly increased in the last few decades (Yang et al., 2007;
Qian et al., 2010, 2015).
In Pakistan, little work has been done on antifouling activities of marine animals. Only information available is
on two species of brachyuran crab (Atta-ur-Rahman et al., 1995; Kiran et al., 2014), one species of sponge (Dar et
al., 2000) and three species of molluscs (Bano and Ayub, 2012; Kiran et al., 2014).
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Since the antibacterial activities of marine benthic animals is largely uninvestigated in Pakistan, this study was
initiated to find out antibacterial activity of two species of marine gastropods Conus coronatus and Purpura persica
and six species of marine bivalves Magallana gryphoides, M. bilineata, Pinna bicolor, Anadara antiquata, Placuna
placenta, and Perna viridis against three bacteria, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Proteus mirabilis.
These three bacteria are known to be biofilm forming bacteria on marine submerged surfaces (Chun et al., 2016;
Inbakandan et al., 2010; Barati et al., 2016).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Molluscs and Bacteria:
The molluscs for this study were collected from intertidal zone, during low tides, from November 2014 October
2015. The gastropods C. coronatus and P. persica and bivalves P. bicolor were collected from Buleji rocky shore
(24⁰83ʹ98.7ʺ N: 66⁰81ʹ59.4ʺ E). The windowpane oysters Placuna placenta and ark clams A. antiquata were
collected from Sonmiani Bay (25⁰17ʹ17.8ʺ N: 66⁰74ʹ81.6ʺ E). The oysters Magallana gryphoides and M. bilineata
were collected from Hub River Delta (24⁰88ʹ52.5ʺ N: 66⁰69ʹ76.1ʺ E), whereas green mussels P. viridis were
collected from Manora rocky shore (24⁰79ʹ20.9ʺ N: 66⁰97ʹ63.9ʺ E). These four collection sites and eight species of
molluscs are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. The three bacterial strains, P. mirabilis, E. coli and K.
pneumoniae, were obtained from the Department of Microbiology, University of Karachi.

Fig. 1. Map showing four collection sites: 1. Sonmiani in Las Bela district, 2. Hub River Delta, 3. Buleji and 4. Manora in
Karachi district.

Sample Preparation:
The soft body was used for extracting bioactive compounds except in P. viridis, where only periostracum was
used for this purpose. The soft bodies from several specimens of the same species were cut into small pieces and
pooled together. They were then frozen at -20⁰ C. In case of P. viridis, periostracum extract was prepared according
to the method of Grandison et al. (2011). Perna viridis shells were first soaked overnight in a mixture of 2 % acetic
acid in seawater (2:1 v/v). They were then cleaned to remove debris and byssal threads before soaking them in
vinegar for 24 to 48 h. The periostracum was peeled off from the shells and washed twice with the deionized water
to remove salts and acetic acid. The cleaned periostracum was stored at -20˚C.
The frozen samples were lyophilized for 24 to 48 h. Lyophilized materials were ground to powder, weighed and
extracted at room temperature with acetone, butanol, dichloromethane, ethanol, methanol, and water (distilled). For
extraction, the lyophilized material (1 part by weight) was left in each solvent (8 parts by volume) for 24 h. This was
repeated thrice. After filtration, extracts were allowed to evaporate at room temperature until the volume was
reduced to half. All solvent extracts thus prepared were stored at -20˚C (Feng et al., 2011) and were used within a
fortnight.
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Fig. 2. Photographs of the eight molluscan species. A: Conus coronatus (shell length = 35 mm), B: Purpura persica (SL = 40
mm), C: Pinna bicolor (SL = 200 mm), D: Placuna placenta (SL = 90 mm), E: Perna viridis (SL = 60 mm), F: Magallana
gryphoides (SL = 80 mm), G: Anadara antiquata (SL = 60 mm), and H: Magallana bilineata (SL = 130 mm).

Antifouling Assay:
The antibacterial activities of the molluscs’ extracts and controls were evaluated by agar well diffusion method
(Bhalodia et al., 2010; Balouiri et al., 2016) against the three biofilm bacteria. Mueller Hinton agar plates were used.
A sterile cork-borer of 6 mm diameter was used to make holes in the agar plates. With the help of micropipette, 20
µl of each extract was introduced in the hole. To increase the absorption, the plates were left for 30 minutes at 4⁰ C.
They were then incubated for 24 h at 37⁰ C in an incubator. After 24 h incubation, zones of inhibition were
measured with millimetre scale around each hole. All antifouling assays were performed in triplicate.
RESULTS
Controls (Solvent only)
The largest inhibition zone (14 ± 1 mm) was found for methanol against P. mirabilis followed by butanol
against K. pneumoniae (12 ± 1.5 mm) and ethanol against E. coli (10 ± 0 mm) (Fig. 3 A). The smallest inhibition
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zone (9 ± 1 mm) was found for ethanol against P. mirabilis. No inhibition zone was observed for acetone,
dichloromethane and distilled water against the three bacterial strains.
Conus coronatus
The methanolic extract of C. coronatus against E. coli exhibited largest inhibition zone (17 ± 1.53 mm) (Fig. 3
B). The second, third, and fourth largest inhibition zones were formed by acetonic extract against P. mirabilis (16 ±
0.6 mm), E. coli (14 ± 2,1), and K. pneumoniae (13 ± 0 mm). Although butanolic extract was found active against
all the three bacteria, the inhibition zones exhibited were smallest (2 mm). The extract in dichloromethane was only
active against E. coli (10 ± 1.5 mm). Ethanolic and aqueous extracts were found inactive against all the three
bacteria tested.
Purpura persica
The methanolic extract of P. persica exhibited the largest zone of inhibition (16 ± 1.15 mm) against E. coli (Fig.
3 C). The smallest zone of inhibition (2 ± 1.0 mm) was also exhibited by the methanolic extract against P. mirabilis.
Acetonic extract of P. persica was the only extract that was active against all the three bacterial strains. The
butanolic and methanolic extracts were active against two bacterial strains, P. mirabilis and E. coli, whereas
ethanolic extract was also active against two bacteria, E. coli and K. pneumoniae. Extracts in dichloromethane and
water (distilled) did not exhibit any inhibition zone against all the three bacterial strains.
Placuna placenta
The largest zone of inhibition was found in case of acetonic extract of P. placenta against E. coli (15 ± 1.0 mm)
and K. pneumoniae (15 ± 2.89 mm), whereas the smallest zone of inhibition (1 ± 0.53 mm) was found in case of
butanolic extract against K. pneumoniae (Fig. 4 A). The extracts in butanol and ethanol were found active against E.
coli and K. pneumoniae, whereas extract in methanol was found active only against E. coli. The extracts in water
(distilled) and in dichloromethane did not show any zone of inhibition against all the three bacterial strains.
Magallana gryphoides
The acetonic extract of M. gryphoides was found highly active against P. mirabilis and it formed largest
inhibition zone (17 ± 1.0 mm) (Fig. 4 B). The lowest antibacterial activity was noted in case of methanolic extract
against K. pneumoniae (1 ± 0.5 mm inhibition zone). Overall acetonic extract was found more effective than
butanolic extract against all the three bacterial strains. The extract in dichloromethane was active only against E.
coli, whereas methanolic extract was active against K. pneumoniae only. Aqueous extract of M. gryphoides did not
show antibacterial activity against any of the three bacterial strains.
Magallana bilineata
The extract of M. bilineata in acetone and in butanol exhibited highest activity against K. pneumoniae (16 ± 1
mm) and E. coli (16 ± 1.15 mm), respectively (Fig. 4 C). The lowest activity and smallest inhibition zone of 2 ± 1
mm was found in the case of ethanolic extract against P. mirabilis. Only butanolic extract of M. bilineata exhibited
antibacterial activity against all the three biofilm bacteria. The extracts in ethanol, acetone, and methanol were found
active against P. mirabilis and E. coli, P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae, and E. coli and K. pneumoniae, respectively.
Dichloromethanic extract was active against E. coli only. The aqueous extract was found inactive against all the
three biofilm bacteria.
Pinna bicolor
The acetonic extract of P. bicolor produced largest inhibition zone (18 ± 0 mm) against E. coli (Fig. 5 A). The
second largest inhibition zone (15 ± 1 mm) was also produced by acetonic extract but against P. mirabilis. The
smallest inhibition zone was found in case of butanolic extract against E. coli (2 ± 1.0 mm) and methanolic extract
against K. pneumoniae (2 ± 1.53 mm). The overall activity of different extracts revealed that the methanolic extract
was active against E. coli and K. pneumoniae, whereas acetonic extract was active against P. mirabilis and E. coli.
Dichloromethanic extract exhibited no activity against E. coli while butanolic and ethanolic extracts were found
active against all the three bacterial strains. The aqueous extract was found inactive against the three bacterial
strains.
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Fig. 3. Antifouling activity of crude whole-body extracts in acetone, butanol, ethanol, DCM (dichloromethane), methanol and
distilled water against three biofilm bacteria. (A) control, (B) Conus coronatus, (C) Purpura persica.

Anadara antiquata
The screening of antibacterial activity of A. antiquata extract in acetone revealed largest inhibition zone against
P. mirabilis (17 ± 1.24 mm) and the smallest inhibition zone was produced by butanolic extract against K.
pneumoniae (1 ± 0.57) (Fig. 5 B). The overall antibacterial activity showed that acetonic extract was active against
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all the three biofilm bacteria, while butanolic extract was active against P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae. Ethanolic
and methanolic extracts were found active against K. pneumoniae and E. coli respectively. Aqueous and
dichloromethanic extracts were found inactive against all the three bacterial strains.

Fig. 4. Antifouling activity of crude whole-body extracts in acetone, butanol, ethanol, DCM (dichloromethane), methanol and
distilled water against three biofilm bacteria. (A) Placuna placenta, (B) Magallana gryphoidess, (C) Magallana bilineata.

Perna viridis
The acetonic extract of P. viridis periostracum yielded largest inhibition zone against E. coli (11 ± 2.08 mm)
and the smallest inhibition zone was observed in case of ethanolic extract against P. mirabilis (3 ± 0.57 mm) (Fig. 5
C). Extracts in acetone, butanol, ethanol and methanol were found active against one biofilm bacteria, either E. coli
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or P. mirabilis. All the extracts were found inactive against K. pneumoniae. Dichloromethanic and aqueous extracts
were found inactive against all the three bacterial strains.

Fig. 5. Antifouling activity of crude whole-body extracts in acetone, butanol, ethanol, DCM (dichloromethane), methanol and
distilled water against three biofilm bacteria. (A) Pinna bicolor, (B) Anadara antiquata, (C) Perna viridis (periostracum extract).
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DISCUSSION
Results of this study show that the whole-body extracts of gastropods C. coronatus and P. persica in acetone
were quite active against all the three biofilm forming bacteria, P. mirabilis, E. coli and K. pneumoniae. However,
the ethanolic and aqueous extracts of C. coronatus and dichloromethanic and aqueous extracts of P. persica were
inactive against all the three biofilm bacteria. It was also observed during this investigation that ethanolic extract of
P. persica was inactive against P. mirabilis but active against E. coli and K. pneumoniae. These results partially
agree with those of following workers. Suresh et al. (2012), who studied antimicrobial activity of gastropods from
Southeast coast of India and reported that ethanolic extract of Babylonia zeylanica and Harpa conoidalis are active
against E. coli, P. mirabilis, and K. pneumoniae. Similarly, from Portonovo, India Prem et al. (1997) also reported
highest antibacterial activity of ethanolic extract of another gastropod, B. spirata, against K. pneumoniae, E. coli, S.
typhi and P. vulgaris. Two species of gastropods, B. spirata and Semiricinula tissoti (as Thais tissoti), from
southeast coast of India, were also studied for antimicrobial activities against fish, humans, and biofilm forming
bacteria by Kumaran et al. (2011). They prepared whole body extract of the two species in acetone, methanol,
hexane, ethyl acetate, chloroform and n-butane, to find out antibacterial activities against 10 bacteria, including E.
coli, P. mirabilis, and K. pneumoniae. Their results show that all the extracts were active against all the 10 bacterial
strains.
During this study, pronounced antibacterial activity was observed in case of methanolic extracts of C. coronatus
and P. persica against E. coli. Similar results were reported for methanolic extract of some other gastropods,
Gyrineum natator (as Bursa tuberculata), Trochus radiatus, Pugilina sp. and Nerita sp. from Mumbai coast (India)
in which high antibacterial activity was found against E. coli (Babar et al., 2012). On the other hand, Trochus
radiatus whole body extracts (in methanol, acetone, methanol and water, methanol and dichloromethane) were
found inactive against 40 biofilm forming bacteria from Tuticorin, southeast coast of India (Ramasamy and
Murugan, 2005).
The methanolic extract of P. persica, in this study, was found highly active against E. coli. Ameri et al. (2017)
observed similar antimicrobial activity of methanolic and acetonic whole-body extracts of gastropod Thalessa
savignyi (as Thais savignyi) towards five pathogenic bacteria, K. pneumoniae, E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus. They found maximum activity for methanolic extract against all the five
bacteria tested followed by acetonic extract. However, Kumaran et al. (2011) reported that methanolic extract of S.
tissoti was inactive against Klebsiella sp. and Proteus sp. The broad spectral activity of methanolic extracts of
marine gastropods Pupura bufo (as Thias bufo), Stramonita biserialis (as Thais biserialis), and S. tissoti (as Thais
tissoti) has been reported against most of the 40 biofilm bacteria, excluding E. coli, P. mirabilis, and K. pneumoniae
(Ramasamy and Murugan, 2005). Periyasamy et al. (2012a) also reported broad spectral activity of methanolic and
acetonic extracts of marine gastropod Babylonia spirata from India.
Results of this study also show that acetonic and methanolic extracts of bivalve P. placenta exhibited significant
activity, followed by ethanolic and butanolic extracts, against E. coli, P. mirabilis, and K. pneumoniae.
Dichloromethanic and aqueous extracts were found inactive towards all the three bacterial strains. Ramasmy and
Murugan (2005) from India reported that methanolic and acetonic extracts of P. placenta were inactive against the
40 biofilm forming bacteria. However, the 40 bacteria tested by Ramasmy and Murugan (2005) do not include E.
coli, P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae.
During this study it was observed that Magallana gryphoides extracts in acetone, butanol, dichloromethane,
methanol and ethanol had wide spectral activity against all the three bacteria. The pronounced inhibition was noticed
in case of acetonic extract against E. coli, P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae. Only aqueous extract of M. gryphoides
was totally inactive. The acetonic extract of winged oyster Pteria scopoli (as P. chinensis) was also found highly
active against K. pneumoniae by Chellaram et al. (2004).
Results of this study show that acetonic and butanolic extracts of oyster, Magallana bilineata, was highly active
against K. pneumoniae and E. coli, while dichloromethanic and ethanolic extracts were active against all the three
bacteria tested. The results presented by Jana et al. (2017) support the present finding. They observed that oyster
Saccostrea cucullata body fluid had remarkable antimicrobial activity against K. pneumoniae, E. coli, and P.
vulgaris. The methanolic extract of M. bilineata, in the present study, showed maximum inhibition zone against E.
coli but no inhibition zone in case of aqueous extracts against all the three bacterial strains. Moderate antibacterial
activities of oyster M. bilineata (as C. madraenssis) and green mussel Perna viridis whole body extracts in water
and methanol have been reported against E. coli and P. mirabilis from Indian east coast by Annamalai et al. (2007).
Distinct antibacterial activities of soft-body extracts of Pinna bicolor were exhibited during present study. The
highest antibacterial activity was observed in case of acetonic extract against E. coli, while the lowest antibacterial
activity was noticed in methanolic extract against K. pneumoniae and butanolic extract against E. coli. The broad
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spectral activity of acetonic and methanolic extracts of P. bicolor found during this study is inconsistent with the
results presented by Ramasamy and Murugan (2005). They reported that acetonic and methanolic extracts of P.
bicolor were inactive against 40 biofilm forming bacteria. However, their study did not include the three biofilm
bacteria of this study. The inconsistency can be attributed to different strains of bacteria.
The antibacterial activity of Anadara antiquata, during this study, revealed that the acetonic extract produced
major inhibition zone against P. mirabilis and E. coli, whereas moderate inhibition zone was formed against K.
pneumoniae. Only dichloromethanic and aqueous extracts did not show any activity against all the three bacteria
studied during this investigation. Although no previous study has been carried out on the antibacterial activity of A.
antiquata, but some species belonging to same family, that is Arcidae, have been investigated. For example,
Tegillarca granosa (as Anadara granosa), from east coast of India, was screened for its antimicrobial activities by
Ramasamy and Balasubramanian (2014). They found mild activity of acetonic extract against E. coli, P. mirabilis
and K. pneumoniae, which agrees partially with the results of our study. They also stated that the aqueous extract of
T. granosa was active against K. pneumoniae and E. coli. The aqueous extracts of all the eight molluscan species
examined during this study were found inactive against E. coli, P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae.
The periostracum extracts of green mussels Perna viridis showed varied activity during this study. The
significantly high activity of acetonic and methanolic extracts of P. viridis periostracum was observed against E. coli
while ethanolic and butanolic extracts exhibited moderate activity against P. mirabilis and E. coli, respectively. In a
previous study the antimicrobial effects of blue mussel, Mytilus edulis, periostracum extracts was reported by Bers
et al. (2006) against two marine bacteria, Cobetia marina (ATCC 25374) and Marinobacter hydrocarbonoclasticus
(ATCC 49840). The antimicrobial activity of periostracum of green mussel P. viridis is reported here for the first
time.
Results of this study show that the aqueous extracts of soft-body of all the seven molluscan species and
periostracum of one molluscan species were inactive against all the three bacterial strains. These results appear
inconsistent with some previous studies involving different species of bivalves and gastropods where aqueous
extracts exhibited antimicrobial activities (Ramasamy and Balasubramanian, 2010, 2014; Annamalai et al., 2007;
Feng et al. 2011; Periyasamy et al., 2012b; Sugesh et al., 2013). Water as a solvent to extract bioactive compounds
was not used by many workers. However, in a few cases it was reported that aqueous extract of different species of
molluscs was found inactive against certain biofilm forming bacteria (Ramasamy and Balasubramanian, 2014).
Previous researches show that bioactive compounds are more easily extracted in organic solvents than in water
(Yamaji et al., 2005; Parekh and Karathia, 2006; Nang et al., 2007). Results of this study also show that
hydrophobic proteins are active against K. pneumoniae, P. mirabilis and E. coli, whereas hydrophilic proteins are
inactive.
The extracting capacity of solvents affect their bioactivity. The organic solvents used in this study have more
extracting capacity due to their polarity. Acetone is a polar solvent with a polarity index of 5.1. It can extract polar
as well as some non-polar bioactive compounds. Similarly, butanol, ethanol and methanol are polar solvents due to
their high polarity index. They can extract both polar and non-polar compounds due to their polar and non-polar
component parts. Dichloromethane is a non-polar solvent due to its low polarity (Houghton and Raman, 1998;
Lehotay and Schenck, 2000; Suder et al., 2016;
nig et al., 2018). Therefore, no or very low bioactivity was
observed in dichloromethanic extracts. The difference in the bioactivity of different extracts show that variety of
compounds are involved against biofilm forming bacteria (Annamalai et al., 2007; Ramasamy and
Balasubramanian, 2012). Hence, further investigation of isolation and purification of principal bioactive compounds
is required to estimate their potential as antifoulants. The tested molluscan species in this study are all benthic
organisms (either sessile or slow moving) collected intertidally, and the organisms living in such environment are
susceptible to wide range of bacterial infection and they develop some sort of defense mechanisms to protect
themselves. The one aspect of defense mechanisms is periostracum coating of bivalve species P. viridis. This
preliminary study of crude body extracts of bivalves and gastropod species reveals the bioactive potential of
molluscs and highlight the need of further research on antimicrobial peptides and other compounds that are involved
in bioactivity.
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